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The next question for repub-

licans
¬

is , wlio will we have for
vice president ?

Of the 200 republican papers
in Nebraska , less than a score
of them have declared for any
other candidate but Taft.-

A

.

German statistician has es-

timated
¬

that there are 260,000
words in the English vocabulary-
.llov

.

thankful we should feel
that a certain lady in this
neighborhood is not familiar
with them all-

.It

.

is reported that the women
of Chicago have resolved that
they will wear no feathers in

their hats except such as arc
furnished by the crow. If true ,

more men than ever will have
their crow to pick-

.It

.

is time that those who are
interested in the welfare of
Falls City lay their plans for
the year 1908 , if the city is to
make any forward steps. Let
us be awake to our interests
and do what we can to make our
citv a better and more progres-
sive

¬

town-

.Thaw's

.

attorneys in their at-

tempt
¬

to prove him insane , it is
said will prove that he sent his
wife eighty-four pounds of beef
in one order. If some of those
New Yorkers had the privilege
of entering the cellars of some
of our Nebraska farmers , they
would see that eighty-four
pounds of meat was a very scanl-
supply. .

The supreme court of Penn
Sylvania. has declared the 2 cen
rate law unconstitutional by ;

divided vote ofI to Ii Thej
held that the law was confisca
tory of private property am
therefore invalid. We need no-

be surprised at such a decisiot
from a state which has bccomi-
so notorious for its state housi
scandals , its many mine hor-

rors and its theater horrors. *

people who will not awakei
from a lethargy which permit
such a state of corruption to ex-

ist among them are apt t
spring surprises upon the coun-
try. .

We observe that "Mr. Tax
payer" comes forth in anothe
communication through the col-

utmis of his ally , the News , am
assails the city administration
Mr. Taxpayer is not unknowi-
to the public. If our memor ;

serves us correctly , he is th
gentleman who came forth a
the angel of peace at the repub-
lican convention herein the cit ;

last spring , bearing the flag o

truce and announcing his desir-
to bury the hatchet and to hay
peace. It was at his suggestion
we believe , that the republicai
city convention was adjourned
and a citizen's meeting held. I

seems , too , that he is the ind-

vidual , who after announciu ,

his desire for harmony , endeav-
ored to bring forth another cai :

didate for mayor than the on
who was nominated. Oh , co-
isistency , them art a jewel
Bury the hatchet ! You certaii-
ly have not done it. Now , Mi

Taxpayer , why not suggest sue
remedies as you think may I
helpful to the city , if you se

that any such are needed. Wh
not forsake your spirit of crit-
cism and assist instead of liii-

der the city administration i

its performance of its duties
Any suggestion will be gladl-
received. .

George Hessler bought a her ;

at Jirn Randall's sale , for wine
he paid the sum of 190.

. -

FOR MAYOR.
For some time past we have

henrd the name of Warren
Ilutchins favorably mentioned
5n connection with .he office of
mayor at the spring election.-
Mr.

.

. Ilutchins is one of those
broad , conservative men who
would look after a public charge
of this nature without fear or
favor , and his experience as
councilman has been fitting
him for the head office of
the city. We are glad to see-

the numerous friends of Mr-

.Ilutchins
.

pushing his name to
the front for this office and hope
that they may be able to get his
consent to accept the nominat-

ion. . As a business men's ad-

ministration this is a move in
the right direction.-

A

.

Cowardly Attack.
The cowardly and brutal as-

sault
¬

made by the Journal lost
week on Joe liaucr , Charley
Zoellers , Henry Siemering and
Joseph Glasser marks the high-
point of slander so far reached
by this irresponsible sheet.
These men are accused of about
every offense possible , chiefest
among which is the charge that
they have drawn more salary
than the law allows to supervis-
ors in counties of less than 20-

000
, -

inhabitants.
The Journal doesn't mention

the fact that the Hood of last
summer put work on these gen-

.tlemen
.

far greater than was
ever before done by any board
of supervisors.

The Journal doesn't mention
that these men worked day and
night for weeks in an effort tc
get the highway. in condition
for travelers therover. Thai
they sometimes drove througl
severe weather and over bac
roads as high as forty-live miles
in a day-

.Ths
.

Journal doesn't believe
hat these men should be paid
or such labor.

The Journal doesn't meutiot-
.hat. one Frank Martin whil-
Irawing the salary of countj
attorney filed a written reques
with the board asking for mon
salary because Richardson coun-
ty had more than 20,000 inhab-
itants. .

The Journal doesn't mentioi
that under Hie constitution
census of the state shall b
taken every ten years. Sue
census has not been taken ii

this state , and the attorney gen-

eral of Nebraska one time sen-

a written opinion to this count ;

saying that if the state did no
perform its duty by taking
census , the board could , by oth-

er satisfactory evidence , ascer-
tain the probable populatioi
and fix salaries and fees upo ;

the basis of sucfi investigation
The Journal doesn't inentio

that the Supreme Court of Nc-

braska has since declared th
same view.

The Journal doesn't mentio
that the deputy hire of some o

the county officers is based on
20.000 population.

The Journal doesn't mentio
that some of its fayorites on th
board have drawn more than th
law allows on a population of let
than 20,000.-

No
.

indeed , the Journal want
to malign and abuse these me
because they have the Journr
gang sized up at its proper valutt-

ion. .

Bauer , Xoeller , Seimering an-

Glasser will be living in Richarc
son County , honored and truste-
by their friends and acquaintana
long after the last of the Journ ;

crowd has folded his tent an
stolen away.-

Mrs.

.

. Fisher is on the sick Us

This week C. II. Ileineman b-

gan the erection of a 25-foi
addition on the rear of the Ileisi
building occupied by the Walte
pool hall. This is done for tl
purpose of starting a bowlin
alley in the south room of sa
building.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Meinz-
iishelled] corn yvsterday. The
1 shelled and delivered 1,500 busl-

II els of corn.

HULO.-

I

.

I lay McVey drove toKescrvo Friday.-

l

.

-\ K. Kulp ofV.moro. WHS harp
Monday

Burns Cotton of Knnssis was htirooii-
Monthly. .

James Carpenter moved to illvgprvt-

Siittmliiy. .

Leslie Inks wus u Falls City visllor
Saturday

1. II. Mcrlam of Lincoln was here
last week.

Delia Mitrtln was on the sick list
last week

Mrs. McKleviT moved to Fulls City
last week.

The children of K. S. Coupe arc on
the sick list.-

Uev

.

Maze of U.iw&on wns here one
day last week.

Undid Kelly of White Cloud was

hero last week.-

A.

.

. K. Perry of Lincoln was a visitor
hero last week.

Edgar Bryant of Fortoscue visited
here hiot week.

John Bowman of White Cloud was

hero Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Kintnii Wiillcce was ti Falls City
visitor Saturday.

Thomas FTuilHOM vlj-ltPil friends It
Wymorc Sunduj.

. ! . A. UInkle nmdo a business trip tc-

DawMjn this week.V-

V.

.

. A. Marcum visited relatives al-

Itirhland[ last wei-k.

Jim Goolshy of Uii-hboltom was n

visitor here Sundn.v.
Julius Wulynn of Teemnseh vUltetl

friends hero Sunday. v-

Duvo Anderson visited fricndf "ncHi
Hiawatha hi t week-

.Melvn

.

Kern came down from Falls
City Sunday evening.

Frank Browne baby ha ? been quite
tick for several days.

Tom Deal of Dewcesc is vi lting
friends here this week-

.Olney

.

Graham was a business visltot-

to Falls City Tuesday.
Jerry Kanuly of Falls City visited

hero on'i day last .veck.

Steve and Will Cunningjium wen
Missouri visitors Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Marie Taylor was a Fulls Cltj
visitor one day hut week-

.Mcadatncs

.

Plumb and Paul wen
Dawson visitors hjst week.

John Lewis moved into one of Ella
Packets houses this week.

Pete Frederick and Rang arc makin ;

Rome repairs on the depot.
John Harris has moved his famll ;

Into the Wilson property.
John Sparks and Charlie Cue of Hta-

wathu were here last week ,

Eugene Bennett and family depar ei

for Geary , Okla , last week.

Mrs Theodore Anderson roturnci
homo from Kansas Wednesday.

Pete Frederic of Preston spent Fri
daj nljjrht with relative ? here.-

I

.

I John Dunn has been at Billow th
past week attending a meeting.

| Lee MoVev is suffering with a ser
foot otiuacd by jumping on a nail.- .

Newton Wilson and wife of Wymon-
vlnlted relatives hero last week-

.Ilev

.

Kendall ot Mnrrill , KC. , preacli
ed at the Holincts ohuroh Sunday.

John Young and family arc visltln
, lehitlvos at Morrlll , Ks. , this week.-

I

.

I Win. Prater and wife huve been th
pan tits of a buoy girl slnee Monday.-

I

.

I John Miner of Kansas was hiuilln
lumber from Bunkers mill last week.

Frank Palmer has moved to th-

ftlik" Tagney place southwest of towi
The river Is clear from lee and th

ferryman Is doing more bushier tha-
anybody. .

Joe McMahan and Gurnett WlUon c

Preston attended the card party her
Thursday night.-

Mrs.

.

. DoMoss and two children
Omaha returned to their home Tue
day after a visit with her parents hen

The Fraternal Union gave an oyste
supper Thursday night for the men
hers and their families. A very ei-

joyablu evening was spent.
Friday night several members of th

Workman lodge of this plnco attondc-
a chicken supper at White (Jloui
They were royally entertained.

The Living Uoary society gave
party and cupper at the Commerel
hotel Thursday night. A largo crow
attended and all enjoyed the evenln

There was a business :"eetinjj of tl-

otllcers of the M. E. church last we-

i

<

i to apiiol.it a furnace committeeat
; select de-inns for the windows of tl-

II now church.
The deok work on the river brld |

was completed last Friday. Tower N-

II is roluforced , the work will UH finis
ed if the weather keeps good , whii
will take about 15 day ? .

Will Katlk'.n and fumlly depart-
ifortholr now houi" near Greely , Co-
hlat wovk. Miss Carrie Boyd aecoi
panted thorn. The good wishes of
host of friends go with them.-

On

.

last Friday afternoon Georj
Robinson was thrown from an autoin
bile and killed instantly. The aeoitie
occurred near the cemetery west
town. Tno machine was occupied I

two men. The automobile was belt

driven at ii high rate of speed when
they left town. Acting under Instruc-
tion

¬

* from relatives at Om.iha the un-

dertaker
¬

here embalmed th-j body and
brothers ot the dead man arrived from
Omaha Friday night and took the re-

miilns to that city Saturday-

.SIIUBERT

.

Mrs. M. Fl Tuylfcr Is qulto sick.-

S.

.-

. N. Evans was In St. Joe last Fri ¬

day.
Lev ! Clancy of Stella wtu In town

one day recently.
Fred Colgluzler was In Omaha last

week on business.-

Alonzo

.

Harmon of Tecumseh is here
visiting relative ? .

Little Crete Splckler Is very sick
with typhoid fever.-

Chap.

.

. Mitchell Is here visiting rela-

tives
¬

from Broken Arrow.
Ell Rupart and wife entertained corn-

any from near Falls City Sunday.
The postoflfce Inspector was here

ast Thursday Inspecting our postofllce.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Kelthley of near St. Deroln-
s very sick at the home of her mother
ere-

.Ervln

.

James came in Monday to look
'tar his property wMch need new
Idewalks.

. W. Cooper Is now carrying the
lail from Stella during the Illness of-

ohn Stotts.-

Mr.

.

. Imler and wife enjoyed a fe.w

ours visit with their son John of-

itelhi Sunday. _
Mrs. H. E. Williams is enjoying a-

islt from her uncle Louis Kllio'tofS-

'ew Cattle , Wyo.

Warren Hutchlngs of Fall ? City was
town Wednesday visiting with his

on Guy and family.-

Misse

.

- Ethel Goolsby and Olive
lanika of near Barada came in Friday
o visit oar high school.-

J.

.

. flitter who expects to leave for
ho western part of the state is now
u-jy niak'ng'' preparations.-
J.

.

. M. Evans attended the annual
neetlng at Stella of the telephone
oinpany Tuesday evening-

.Lte

.

Pond and wife and Butch Chan-
ler

-

uud fumlly left Tuesday for their
ew home neur Curley , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. Leukamper has rented the
louse vacated by Marvin Crews and
tvlll move there in u few daye.

Grandma Colgluzier has been very
Ick during the past week , but It is-

iioped that she will soon recover.-

Mrs.

.

. Eliza Grtlliu who came In from
Toledo , Wash. , for a visit with friends
s seriously sick with typhoid fever.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Boatman and Mrs. John
Harmon were pleasautly entertained
Monday at the home of Mrs. M. Cline
near town.-

JGFS

.

Rttter , Chas. Lord. Guy Hutch-
ngs

-

and Will Harris attended the Odd
Fellows blow out at Falls City last
Friday evening.-

M.

.

. T. Hill and son Bert left TUB day
or an extended visit with his father

whom he hus not seen for 2.i years at
Fruit Field , Texas.

Elmer Else and wife came in to meet
their daughter Grade , Friday , who Is-

sta ) liitr with her grandmother at Ne-

mihu
-

and going to school.

The walks around the hotel which
huyo needed attention for so long are
now being remodeled , yet there Is oth-
ers

¬

whleh need new one ? , and need
them bad.

Our young people met last Thursday
evening and organized u band , which
with a little help from the business-
people of our town will be a great help
to our boys , also to our town in the
near future.-

Mr.

.

. Shellenberger of Kansas City
who has been visiting hid parents at
Stella drove over Thursday to spend o

few hours with his brother-in-law Gee
Brlcker und fumlly. It has been nine
years since he has paid his relatives u

visit.-

F.

.

. N. Klnton and Oscar Pond wont

to Falls C'ty' last Thursday , they expecl
that to be their last time for quite i

while as Oscar will leave next week foi

the western part of the state , of whicl
Frank regrets very much , as they huvi
been close friennds from -curly boy
hood.

The M. E. Sunday school has now de-

elded to have a social one evening ou-

of each month , last Wednesday betn ;

the tlrst and was given ut the homo o-

Mrs. . Joe Splckler ? . The idea is to tr :

and enlarge then- Sunday school a
only the members are Invited , light re

will bu served each evening

Alatthews' Mill End Sal <

Commences Friday , Jan-
uary 3 ist.

The chart opens this morninj
for "Little Dollie Dimples , " an-

judjrinjr Irani the number of ord-

ers for tickets received from ou-

of town , there will be one of tin
largest -crowds ever in tin
Gehlintr. _

John Hutchings is one of th''

grip victims this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Meinze
and their son , Paul , went t (

Crestline , Ohio , on a visit.

Wish to thank their many friends for the
success of the past year. \V e are planninga
campaign the coming year that will go ahead
of any undertaking we have yet entered upon-

.To

.

commence the year we wish to announce
to all music lovers that we have

The entire catalogue of Sheet Music Published
by the McKinley Music Company loc per copy.

Orders filled by mail same day as received
and a complete catalogue sent on request. A

Postal Card will bring it-

.If

.

you are a beginner on Organ , Piano ,

Violin , Mandolin , or a graduate , we have the
Music for yo-

u.HAPPY

.

NEW YEAR

REAVIS ABBEY

Money Has No
Value

compared to perfect teeth the necessity
for perfect in istication cunnot be over ¬

estimated. We make a specialty of put-

ting
¬

teeth in perfect condition , and where
they have to be extracted we remove them
by a scientific , p Unless method We fur-
nish

¬

new sets at reasonab'e' prices

J. C. YUTZY
Falls City , Nebraska

Shorthorn Bull For Sale
Royal Alpine , the richly bred

Shorthorn bull owned by W. F-

.ieschick
.

{ , will be offered for sale
at the Wittrock-Wyatt Rieschick-
PolandChina hog: sale at the
Chapman feed yards in this city
Wednesday , Feb. 12-

.No

.

home is so plea-tint , regardless of

the comforts thnt money will buy , as-

uhen the entire family Is In perfect
icalth. A bottle of Orine Laxative
?rult Syrup costs ."0 cents. It will
cure every member of the family of
constipation , sick headache or stomach
trouble. Kerr's Phiiiuiucy.

Box Social.

There will be a Box Social Fri-

day
¬

evening :, January 31,1908 at
the Falls School House , Dist 74.

Every one cordially invited and
ladies please bring boxes.-

E.

.

. HAYIJS , Teacher.

A tieiliiicough , from tiny cause ia
quickly stopped by Dr. Snoop's Cough
Cure. And It Is so thoroughly harm-
less

¬

and safe , that Dr Snoop tella
mother ? ever > where to give it without
beiitutlon even to very young bubea.
The wholerome green loaves and ten-
der

¬

stems of a lunn-healirig mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , f jrnlsh the curative proper-
ties

¬

to Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. U-

culir.c
-

the cough , and heats the eorc
and sensitive bronichhil membranes.-
No

.

opium , no chloroform , nothing
harsh ust-d to injure or suppre-s. Sim-
ply

¬

u resinonpmnt extrnot , th t helps
to heal achliiir iung * . The Spaniards
cull thlhrub which the Doctor ues ,

' ' 1 ho Here.l Herb. " Di-mand Dr-
.Shoop'

.
- . 'Puke no o'hr. . < o ( ! by all

dealers.

Notice of Meeting of Creditors
Notice U hereby chou Hint n meeting of the

criiliturs of Emit Kazilu '.rill Ixj hold :it tin * olllrn-
of the oounty judKO ( if Itirlurtltioii County , nt-

ninii o'clock n. in , , on Monday , thu 27th day of
January , 190' . for tin- purpose ot choohinsnn as-

to
-

Mircenii the sheriff in the tnixt under
Hl of o-HiKiuneiit of IJmil Kiudti. Inut-

ncsh whereof , 1 ha > o hureiiuto tut my Imuil this
16th tiny of Jnnunry , 1W-

H.Wt

.

( ! JOHN OAONON , Comity Jud e.

GehlingTheater
ONE NIGHT ONLY

WED.S JAN.M-
r.

.
. C. II. KERR.

presents the New Grace CameronYork Favorite Corr-
vmedlenne

-

In His Latest Musical Cu-

tUp'LittleDollieDimples'
Supported by the two great Comedians , Al

Lawrence and Will Philbrick , and a
CAST OF SIXTY

10 Big Advanced Vaudeville Acts
Prices : Balcony , 50c and 75c ; Entire Lower
Floor , 100. Sale Opens Friday , 9:00 a. m.


